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Funeral Rites Held 
lot Timothy Dwyer, 
. Father 0£ Nun 

S^f* Funtral services tor Timothy 
p£$«V 53 Warwick Ave., 

^*&C*%«»"lheld from the Joseph A. 
hiKWrnft 'Funeral Home and S t 
C^'Mt^&tlM's Church on Monday, 
t$ ^AutffSfc 1953. 
I V t * ! Sofcinn Requiem Mass was 
. 1 . ^ ,*V*%-.1—^1 Kt- th» P t R A « ' Vfc^K 

* 3-'.'•-'• 

ttlebrated by the Rt Rev. Mssrr. 
„foJUl%?Duff>' pastor, with the 
* JRev. W*]ter F'eming, deacon, 

fjnd tht Jtev. Francis Courneen, 
$&r swbdeacon. 

Present in the sanctuary were: 
the Reyerend Fathers William H. 
Shannon. Lloyd Hog an, Ray-
IBĉ m Ĵfolan »nd Charles Con-
nelL^r 

Beajtfs were: Robert Zielinskl, 
Ralph Smith, John Taylor, Lloyd 
BucWey, Harold and Joseph 
Hauser. 

MB. DWTEB is survived by 
fopr daughters, Sister Rosemary 
If'the Sisters of St Joseph, 
Geneva, Misses Cecilia 1. and 
irWen L Dwyer of Rochester, 
Wt$. Vincent J. Cronin, Wil-

$aniswille, N.Y.; one son. Ray-
latood Dwyer, Rochester; six 
Ifjndchildren; a brother. An

drew J. Dwyer, Rochester. 
-r'^-Ble»tag at the grave in Holy 
olSepu]cl>re Cemetery was given 

% the Rev. Bartholomew Quirkv 
.$. , o 

f Irish Fair 
h,mimittr*i» - <NC) — Irish 

•';Govtmment leaders have given 
•fijinutth* approval to an Irish 
' ? » * to be held, in Philadelphia 
&m)p*ke In which the Irish na-

? jjw wDl cooperate. 
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P4*"8 Job Guarantees 
Needed For 
Refugees 

(N.C.W.C. 
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PHARMACY 
• * snr spa^"ta"aTlM"^asaB^B»^aw jar1 

S n j * » » i . a ^ A r e a s i t a e p Joan F. O V n , C A C , of PhU-
aertetda i« i h m a s he arfsaresaesl snare than MO religious 
5 ? ? * S L ! ? L ! ? v k e «»"*»•«* ** **• Institute of Spirituality 
at (at ItehretaHjr of Sotre D u e acre. He is snaiMttag before 
tae fcasanaal Grotto ef Our Lady at lonrdes on the nnirersity's 
caasaes. The Iastitate seek* to provide a firm theological for-
saattoa for anas ha their responsibilities, as superiors and 

[q—iiUor*. <KSfS Photo) 

'Heroic1 Motive Urged 
For Religious Vocations 

Notre Dasac, IgttL — £RNS) — Superiors of religions 
orders wmvag^ here to "aj^aj to the heroic" in aapirtnts 
•to therelifioa* life, by Arxhbuhop John F. 0'Hara, C.S.C. 

• 1 . * „<.«;£$> j ? 

Addressing more than 900 re-
Ugioui superiors and novice mis
tresses at the Institute of Spirit
uality, Archbishop O'Hara said 
that "jroauf people are capable 
of heroic sacrifice once they have 
a proper motive." 

T a * neSl iTCIX, widen is an 
eiitgrowtlxof the Congress of Re-
lifious held here last year, seeks 
to provide a arm theological for-
motion for nun* in their respon 
sflrflltJes a s superiors and cotsi-
stllon, . 

The ArchWahop said that the 
religious life la * work of faith 
M i # ^ i ; r f ^ r l l J I ^ ' ^ f ive 

riae to it; only faith can sustain 
it; only faith can carry it through 'escaping at 
to Siial perseverance.' 

Stressing the duties of Catho
lics "to share the treasures ot 
their faith.'' Archbishop O'Hara 
declared that -we who live in 
the broad daylight ot Divine 
Grssce must never lost sight of 
the duty we owe to those who 
soil tit in the darkness." 

" T O CHAXNILS of trace 
naust be kept free from the needs 
oftsecular pursuits," he,said. "If 
Upscale of values pots prayer 
in''itlj* Jast place, there can be 
W/aaje of perseverance in the 
relfckug Hfe. 

"li-stcular studies encroach 
on meditation hi . the novitiate, 
there can bens proper religious 
formation • ! novices. Tnere is no 
substitute &r prayerin the life 
of tI»relitieut,", 

Arjtaishoj, OB^ra called on 
{the laity and reTffJous to join 
the OuxcTf Msseja and pri«t* 
fh coroiatffiif/ "tne'works of Ini-
WtyteftOifi srorld-when for 
$* Jtelt;^nie the powers of 
atheism have, a world-wide or-
lanizaUon." -

* t o * i*M!** to "» t™* 
/awes* Archaaaop O^ara noted 
$*t im&Sfito Wterans are 
WW studrinf: for the priesthood, 
sanyJt t^f i t i i tbeTrappls t s . 

130,000 home and job guarantees i 
are necessary t « insure thtat «j 
lair share of Catholics wi l l be'-? 
brought into this country during j 
the next three years under- the] 
new Refugee Relief Act, Msgr.| 
Edward E. Swanstrom, execaative 
director of War Relief ServlsM 
.t-- National Catholic Weifarc 
Cortference, declared. 

"Diocesan Resettlement E»irec-
tors throughout the country will 
be ready to receive thew assur
ances which must be sent to* the 
headquarters of War Relief Ser
vices - NCVVC here In- 2̂ ew 
York." the Monslgnor explifaied. 

|"These assurances under the act; 
will have to be indlviduilly val-i 
idated in Washington—a respon
sibility which War Relief Ser 
vices - NCVVC assumed under 
the previous emergency legisia 
tion program." 

THE MONSIOOH aald «hjl 
WRS-NCWC, as it was in X948 
when the Displaced Persons apro 
gram was inaugurated, li ready, 
to move in obtaining ai mainy' 
home and job assurance* ast It' 
can to assist the refugees, ex-
pellees. escapees and re«ide?nts 
of overpopulated areas. 

"passage of the Refugee Re-
| lief Act of 1953 will brini hope 
and courage to tens of thousands 
of persons still suffering as the 
result of World War E" the! 
Monsignor said. 

The legislation win permit 
214.000 refugees and persom 
from overpopulated areas to en
ter the United States during the 
nest three years. 

TBS MON8IQX0K pointed 
out that the major consideration 
has been given to the German 
expellees. 55,000 of whom are al
lowed to enter the country under 
the new law. These are people 
of German descent who were ex
pelled from their bomea by Com
munist • dominated regimes in 
EasOfB European countries. 

[ Tht Ml allows 35,000 acaspei 
1 (rem Communist countries to en
ter the United States. MonUgxaor 
Swantstrorn said that thli pare 
vision it a recognition of Che 
serious problems being faced by 
Western Germany. Austria send 
Italy u a result of tht ov«r-
trowdinf occasioned b y persons 

the risk of their 

Rites Honor Father Baker 
'The Padre Of The Poor* 

Lackawanna. N. Y. — (NC) — Thousands from the 
Lackawanna, Buffalo and Niagara frontier areas came here 
for the annual Father Baker Day ceremonies, honoring the 
memory of Msgr. Nelson H. 

Sister Helesimarle, S.Sp.S., formerly Eleanore Yockel, daughter 
of Mr. ami Mm. Arthur Yorkel, 244 Versailles Rd.. shown abovo 
biiHily uelffhini; a native" infant at the clinic in Krobo. Gold 
toast. British West Afriea, while the child's mother looks on. 
Sister llclrnniarie attrnci>d St. Marsraret Mary's .School and 
Nazareth Academy in Kochenter. She received her nurse'a 
training at St. Tlieresr'n Hospital. Waukegan, III., before being 
s*nt to Africa where the Missionary Sisters Servants of the 

Holy Ghost h»\e extensive mission work. 

SILVER JUBILARIANS 

Baker, founder and head of Our 
Lady of Victory Institutions. 

Bishop Leonard Raymond of 
Allahabad, India, who presided 
and gave the sermon at the 
Solemn Requiem Mass for "the 
Padre of the Poor," told the vast 
crowd: "This day is really not 
one of mourning but a day of 
thanksgiving that Father Baker 
lived," 

FATHER BAKES died on July 
29, 1936 at the age of 95. 

"The monument to Father 
Baker that will endure for ages," 
Bishop Raymond said, "is not in 
the marble, brick and mortar of 
the National Shrine and Basilica 
of Our Lady of Victory and the 
many Our Lady of Victory insti
tutions, but in the souls of boys 
he lifted off the streets and nur
tured to manhood. It lives in the 
derelict and abandoned children 
whom he saved for the Kingdom 
of Heaven. Father Baker'i spirit 
remains, and so long as there are 
men and women inspired by his 
ideals, that spirit will grow and. 
will fructify and produce fruit 
generation after generation." 

After the Mass there was a 
procession to the grave of Fa 
ther Baker in Holy Cross cem
etery, where prayers were said. 
Those who took part in the cere
monies Included representatives 
of more than 100 civic, religious, 
social and fraternal organiza
tions. 

Workers' Prayer 
Meetings Praised 

Washington — (NO—A rank
ing official of the Libby-Owens-
Ford Glass Company has assert
ed that the practice of saying 
prayers at the time of the shift 
change in the company's Shreve-
port plant deserves "not only 
commendation but whatever as
sistance management can afford 
to further this good work." 

In a letter to an official of the 
CIO Glass \Vorkers* local in 
Shreveport, C. W. Davis, vice-
president of LJbby-OwensFord, 
noted he had read about the de
votional service in the CIO 
News. 

"We need more Christian spirit 
in our daily lives." 'he said, "and 
if these men of good will at 
Shreveport can help bring it 
closer to our daily jobs, more 
praise to them." 

lives from Communist tynnrry. 
"Displaced persons who hscve 

been in Europe since the end of 
the war and other refugees aire 
included under the definition of 
escapees," the Monsignor sadd. 
"In addition, 10.000 visai sere 
permitted for the same types of 
persons living in the Morth At-| 
lanrJc Treaty Organization Count 
tries." 

Manila Anadtoeeae 
Manila — (NO—Initial plans 

for a Catholic Charities organiz
ation in the Manila Archdiocese 
were discussed at a meeting con
vened here by Archbishop Rufino 
J. Santos. Attending the meet
ing were groups of priests. Re
ligious and prominent laymen. 

o 
Atlantic City rastor 

Atlantic City, N. J. — (NO — 
Fifty years in the priesthood, of 
which more than 30 were spent 
in Atlantic City, have been 
rounded out by Father John T. 
Sheehan. O.S.A., pastor of St. 
Nicholas Church. 
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Parodijal School 
Aid Hits Record 
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Adopted 
By Lorerte SWerhood 

Vatican Blames 
Tito Hate Policy 
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T"WE*STY-rTVE TKAB8 ssa School Msten of Ttotre Dame waa 
eelebrsteed bat Aug. 1 3 by taw l isten shown above at the mother-

. stottse e f tkeir comaausltjr la Baltimore, Md. Out of a class of 
3», tae Ire fssMariatai* are located a atochester schools. Stand-
ang (left to right): Sister Evamtjelhae, St. Boniface; Slater 
JBoasrita, 8S. Peter and rsul: Sister Emmerich, Holy Re-
dteeaier: (iessted) Sister 31. Albina, S t . Boniface; and Sister 
3isns Stella. SS. Peter aasd PaoL 

5T Rochesteriaris Take Vows 
As Sisters Of Notre Dame 

• Among t h e 42 novices of the School Sisters of Notre 
Dacrne taking first vows o n July 24 were five Rochester girls. 
Th.« ceremony took place at t h e Notre Dame motherhouse 
In Baltimore. 

T h e five Rochesteriaxu were: 
Sister Mary Roulyn Ansann, 

datzghter of Mrs. Anthony Amann 
m d the late Mr. Amauin of St. 
Borsiface pariih. 

Sister Bfary aUptist Bstaer, 
daughter o f Mrs. John Bauer and i 
the late Mar. Bauer of St- Michael's \ 
parish. i 

Saafar Mary Stephaaala Wale-
ale. daughter o f Mr. and 3An.\ 
Chatrles Walczelc of S t Michael's, 
parish. 

Sester Mary Georgitav LlsdUner, 
diusrhter o f Mr. and Mrs. George 
Llrxtaer o f St. JUichaers parish. 

Saater alary . OUrer Hadkm, 
diugghter of Mrs. Oliver Hadon 
met the late Mr. Hudon of SS. 
Peter and Paul parish. 

Taw Moat Her. Lawrence J. 
nseaaw, Auxiliary Bishop of Bal
timore, officiated at the cere 
moray. He was assisted by the 
Rev. Joseph Keller,^ OSS-R., 
motlierhouse chaplain, vho grave 
the-^etrhois, irRf th#Rey, Gerard 
L. Amann, asslnttmt pamtoror St, 
Pitclctff. Church,, .Csnswille, and 
broo»ht̂ -sist*r>̂ f»iy Jtotafyn, 
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FUNERAL HOME 
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Stall lAMmttMA havecdin-
muatties. In Kentucky, OhioS 
Alaaama, Missouri, texasv Newr 
Mnim, Illinois, Colorado, Calf-
form*, Arizona and Wgsaanjev 
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Vstteaa City — (NO — Os-
stervasore Roowao, Vatican City 
dally, has laM tae Name for 
the violent assault on a Yugo
slav Bishop directly on the 
ahoakfert of the Tito govern-

Constnenting on the brutal 
•sealing; given Auxiliary Bishop 
Francs* Frank of Split by a 
snob a t Malcarska, the paper 
atatea that the vtotence waa 
the direct conseajuence ef the 
irovernanent campaign of hate 
SUM slander against the Hier
archy. 

"The mpoftslMltty for what 
•sappessed in Mskarska resU 
with the government" the 
fiaper declared, "ahlch does 
stot heanafe to one mob vio
lence 1st aa effort to isspleroent 
m M-caOsM eeelesiastkaT policy 
aVsigned to lead CathoUcs Into 
aehlssa.'? , >. .- -

ELEANOR Y. McMAHON 
OfNfRAL INSURANCE 

311 ROBINSON HOG. DM 6751 or 2-119t 
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ELMIRA. N. T. 

When alsnninf • tea er bansjuet. Foal osswrod that on 

oKBaristicttJ ttoff, wall trained in fhair rasptctrvo 

duties, will assist bt making your party a success. 
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